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See What 
We M ean?

r a y  s w i n d e l l

Tim*. Editor
Th# nvit Mr*. Anwrlri might 

b* from K a n in 1
h n  ronnidur that? If not, than 

taka a brrak and do it. U n r  Star 
(.at ia a|H.riM>rinr a rnntr.t to find 
tha nation'll number ona horno- 
niakar, and It offer* tonia nppor 
(unity for liM'al club. and uriran 
H it ion. to *ntar into tha pruj»«t.

Such a thintr would brink a irn-ut 
amount of honor, arrlaim and re
cognition to Kan(rr.

Tha .aan h for Mr* Amoriaa It 
a taarrh for a houtawifa 1 year, 
of age or oldar who ia an iilaal 
avnraga homatnakai, ona whota in- 
taraat it rentorei) in har hoina, •  tin 
hat i hildnn, wrho takat rara o f  har 
homa undar fairly nonnal condi
tion*, who participate. in rhutrh 
and community activitim.

And thia gal t-yuld j it at at wall 
l i .a 'in  Hangar ut tha rould in 
Appla Spring*. Tha latk it to find 
bar. And to do that, local rluht 
mutt partiripata .

Thar* ara many woman in our 
town who poMe*. all thata at Inhut 

sy  if a hum.tnakar And it would 
ba f> ,ng for our community to 
•ntoOono or avan a doxan parti 
cipAlr - in the Mrt. America con- 
teat.

Women'* club*, ganlan club*, 
service club*, tha parent - toucher 
attociation, the rhamb.r o f com
merce, and other onianixation* to 
individually or collectively may 
tpontor a local houtawifa.

No doubt, one hat ttuck in your 
mind before you have road Out 
; , i  -a  houtawifa who i* tho typir 

‘ al Mr*. America.
Think of the good that would 

accrue to our roinmunity if wa 
Would produce tha chumpion 
hotnoma'kor o f tha nation. Coiraid 
cr that.

TIMELESS WORDS . . .  an editorial
Each yi*nr on February 22, we celebrate the birth 

date of onr first President, C«e«irjst» Washington.
In observing the occasion, however, we do more 

than merely honor the man. We remind ourselves of 
tile principles for w hich George Washington stood. We 
listen to his words echoing through the decades and 
we renew our national vigor live, prating them

In keeping with this practice, we quote the follow . 
tug passage from one of Washington's letters to Alex
ander Hamilton written more than 17S years ago.

"  . .. by keeping up in IVaee '«  well regulated, and 
disciplined Militia,' we shall take the fairest and best 
method to preserve, for a long time to come, the happi
ness, dignity and Independence of our Country . . .

General Washington knew the Militia, having 
once commanded a Virginia regiment, himself. More 
than that, however, he was supporting u principle that 
.’already had withstood the test of time in the colonies 
The first Militia regiment was organized ill Massach
usetts in 163B- almost a hundred years before Wash
ington was horn.

The National Guard the '_1)Ui C.srtury descend
ants of the Militia -is still withstanding the test of 
time; it is proving the validity of Washington’s words 
Today, the National Guard- Army and Air is strong
er ami readier than qt any time in its .'tno-year history. 
Its nearly 475,000 members, its up-to-date equipment, 
its high level of training, and its priority combat mis- 
sions, make the National Guard the most important re
serve force in America today.

Only last fall the Army National Guard was ns. 
signed an active role in the NIKE defense system of 
the Continental United Stat.-s, and thereby became 
the first reserve component in U K. history tp be given 
operational use of guided missiles- One hundred anti 
one Army Guard batteries are now training to take 
over NIKE installations and man them 24 hours a day 
against a possible enemy air attack. .

In Its role in the air defense system, the Air Na
tional Guard has twenty squadrons, playing tm active 
part in the runway alert program. Fateh squadron has 
two jet planes kept in constant readiness, capable of 
being airborne in five minutes to intercept unfriendly 
aircraft.

This is the National Guard that fulfills George 
Washington's promise. In its modernness, it far out
strips anything Washington could have imagined

Today, as well as in Washington's time, the Na
tional Guard helps to preserve "the happiness, dignity 
and Independence of our Country.’ ’

Tryouts Scheduled 
For T V  Appearance
RC Phi Theta Kappa 
Honors New Pledges

.1
AH, LOVE MutcuUr Mickey
Hargitay, a former Mr Uni
verse, po-e* for a formal wed
ding picture with bride Jayne 
Manifleld, who* built pretty 
well her»elf The Hollywood 
couple were wed at Wayfarer'* 
rhuoel in Palu* Vetdea, Calif

Daily Class I 
Sales Increase 
In West Texas

Students Take Part 
In Summer Studies

More than one hundred Texan 
high school student* will particip
ate thi# summer in science anti 
inntht«niatir« institute* to be held 
on the campuse* o f five Texan col

All that ia necessary to renter ••***** univer*it»e
Sponsored by the Texas Kduca 

• tiounl A|feiicy ami Texas high 
larliool* under a irrunt made by th*
! Fund for the Advancement of 
Education, these institute* a r «• 
a continuation of a pilot program 

I initiated on The L'nixfhrsity of 
Texas campus in !9M» and explain 
eti in 1997 to include The A g r 

icultural and Mechanical College 
1 o f Texas, Southern Methodist 1'Di
versity, The Itice Institute, and 
Texas Technological College*.

No tuition is charged F.ach par
ticipating Institution provide* out 
standing faculty members a n d 

I laboratory facilities as needed to 
j pr«»vide un intensive five-wi«ek en
richment course in mathematic* or 
science. Kach student has the 
privilege of using the college li
brary and other resource facili
ties. Ktrreation facilities on each 

i campus will be Nvudable.
The selection of applicants will 

he based on aptitude, academic re- 
I cords, amt enthusiasm for science 
I or mathematics. At the time of 
, their selection all participant* Mill 
be high school juniors who will he 
classified as seniors during the' 
ltfM ‘69 school year.

Applications may be made 
through the office of the applying 
student's high school principal, | 
prior to April 20, on forms which : 

J will be provided by the Texas Edu- • 
cation Agency. Names of partici-' 
pants w ill be announced on or be 
fore May 1 by the institute diraci- 
or for each campus. The over all 

] project director is l*re Wilburn, 
Assistant Commissioner for In
struction, T e x a s  Education 
Agency.

Each participant will receive op- j 
several o f them portunities for creative work using 

MrikMal through t h • the most modern laboratory’ equip 
year*. Tlpjr will not compare with , went. The topics to be discussed 
Iteiaingwny, but we thiak they are by research scientists o f each 
readable * > faculty are not those usually in

And we ^ope. that some local i Huded In the h»gh school rurnrul 
resident will volunteer his storUe um. Participation in this summn 
for publication in th# Times. pr(»gtnm may well influence the 
There will he no money involved future course* a student might 
but wst thinl it will he an inter wish to take.

Farticipants will not earn col 
1 lege credit but may find the sum

the contest is to send u snapshot 
and a favorite recipe Entry forms 
are available at !«one Star lias 
Con.puny offices.

—jrs—
Ibis Is National Brotherhood 

Week, sponsored l»y the Nation- 
a! Conference of Christians end 
Jews We could very well prac- 

, tice some ''togetherness", e 
thing that e men nearly t w o  
thousand years ego advocated

He celled it the brotherhood 
« (  man. Hut how far away we 
have drifted from that Where 
is tbs brotherhood of man to- 
da,*

Faye Emerson says the one 
thing " I  like about show busi
ness is that people are judged 
on the basia of thair ability, not 
berause of their race, color, or 
creed And that is the way it 
should be in every walk of life."

But present day man is rather 
quick to judge his brother by the 
go lor of* his skin, the way his 
•yes slant, or the way he may be
lieve And when such a thing 
happen#, there is no brother-

Just remember one thing, that 
the femily of men is made of e 
thousand different kinds of 
tbtogs but basicaly, they ere ell 
•like They eat. sleep, breath, 
worship, end die almost in the 
••me manner

So cast your prejudices aside 
•tid practice the way the men 
nearly two thousand years ego 
did the brotherhood ef man.

have been considering run 
. short -*•’! % t*m'
wrote,
uv

Daily Class I sale* by Central 
, W o t Trxa* handhr* during Janu 
J ary 1958 were 2,42 percent more 
than during December 19%7 and 

I a.li.’i percent more than the daily 
Class I *ale* during January' 1957. 

i Daily ('las* I sales during January 
I 1958 were 9.f»9 percent more than 
the daily mile* recorded during 
January 195b.

Duilv nenpts of niifk front pro 
jducere during January were 4 t 
.percent Isms than during I >*-«•*• m her
I but were* 5 Il4 percent above the 
I amount re» eiveiL daily during Janu 
j ary 1957. The number o f produc 
er* supplying milk to Central Wr*t 
Texas handler* decreased from €17 

Jin December 1957 to €09 in Janu
ary 1958

I h** d.it!) del in »■ i v p. t pro
or o f mathcmatlr«. Southern *'r r ' 1'  P "un'>’

‘ compared to 71't pound* during
December. The average but ter-fat 

lor of mathematics, ***** producer miik decreased 
from 4.<>77 percent in livftvnber 
to 4 M  percent in January.

The minimum uniform price to 
he paid for 40 percent milk re
ceived by Central West Texs* 
handier* from producer* during 
January will be $5.H7 per hund

(Continued On l*ag«- Three)

Filing Date 
Near On Cotton 
Allotments

Fiistlnnd Count) re ident* were 
reminded ttMlay that February 21 
• * th(̂  final while for filing for a 
I9&8 new grower cotton allot 
rnrvit.

Emmett E. 1‘nwell, county o f
fice manager of the Eastland 
County A SC, urged all eligible 
penton* to file immediately.

To be eligible for an allotment, 
he said, thv' applicant must be de
pendent on the farm for hi* ln- 

Tuuif, and he must not be interest 
ed in another farm for which a 

I cotton allotment has been e*tab 
I.sheil for 1958

o f Texas; C. C. Douk, head, de

partment of biology, A. A M Col 

lege; D. E. Edmondson, assistant 

profi

M • ’ 1" i ! « r-» • \ 1 h I Mu f,
assistant prof 
The Kice Institute; and J W Day, 
assistant professor of phydes, Tex
as Technological College

Hv Ranger («• (!•»• 
Jwurnaliam Student#

The I Hum Building at Hanger 
College was the scene o f the spring 
initiation of fifteen pledge r into 
the iHlta 1 am Cltapter o f l*hi 
Theta Kappa. Thuimlay, February 
It.

The candlelight ritual was read 
by the pre*tdent. Mary Isiu Wnght 
of Hanger. Site was assisted by 
Sonja and t^iw renre Clayton of 
Itu-k and <iay Nell latptr of Han 
ger.

fifteen pledge* were instructed 
in th* alma and ideals o f l*hi 
Theta Kappa before they signed 
the fraternity oath witnes.-ei t by 
th«' nietul»erM of the local chapter 
and the Hanger College faculty 
Charlotte Clark gave the closing 
fraternity prayer.

After the ceremony refresh 
menta were served from a table 
laid wiith Mexican drawn table 
cloth with crystal appointments. 
The Phi Theta Knppa emblem 
flanked with yellow roses center
ed the table.

Patsy Shaffer of IMta Tau 
poured. Sherry Baker served 
brow nies, cookie*, and tiny candy 

{ h»-arts.
Phi Thifa Kappa is a national 

honorary m'holarshtp fraternity 
for Htudenta in junior college* 
throughout the fn ited State* Its 
oh,) t ts to promote acholarshtp, to 
develop character, and to cultiv
ate fellowship among the *tud«nta.

Yeaibook Stall 
Meets Third 
Copy Deadline

The Hanger staff met its thir I 
iopy deadline Saturday, February

Approximately three fourths of 
tla* layouts h.ive been prepared
and mailed to the publishing comp 

, any, and the remainder of the 
' copy will he sent in early in 
March, The b«»ok* will l*e o f f  the 

j jni *s early in May.
The t9l>8 Hanger, which will 

,!%**« 140 page-., will have many
interesting feature*. A new feat- 

lure this year is a section collet 
d* part mental activities, which 

, shew tieiwrtmerit* and rl# in 
| set bin.

Another innovation i* th«* inclu 
1 -mn of evening branch favorite* 
■ in the favorite section.

A Spanish-American theme Will 
! be carried out in art work.

Editor* of the 19.* a Ranger are 
i f m  ha (ionxales and Mary I ou 
Wr*rbt of Hanger Donna Black 
w * 'I o f Crane, formerh of H v  

i ger, i boat new* manager.

Paula Anqu*
. College Student

A^College^.^

Local Girl Picks 
Library Science

t.ttn, thin*
—W —

Still fMIIMMi M  lit* (•«•- 
l#ai,i,l marhii,, IK, 100th mm-
, in ,M tr  • (  EMtland C «M lr  
VZoulJ l » n  m ,  I* Italia,* lk«l 
I ) ,  i .>aal| i* tall t l  atarat of
. r » »e l »

mar inatituta vary helpful If thay 
iHralra to apply far an adv*me<l 
aiamtin, rumination in liaia o f ■

1 baffi'inifl, rnllapa rauna in tha 
l i f t  to ha atmiied.

Tha Inatituta [>iraetoM ami thair 1 
I araaa nf iperialinitinn ara aa foi 
i Iowa: I' l> Oardnar, aaaiatant 

•try, I 'lm r i. it )
Th* Ioral fireman * I A  In e< 

p „**  thair appranathm la Andy profe >«r nf <h< •>
Andetntn, * » M »  o f Andar»nr . ■■ - -------  ■
V Kandft t'ampany Andaiann Uft laaaraata Al
la, d.H>n opaa to tha fireman to I 
r „  them an appar)«a «ly  to warm 
danne tha a.anm* a Mia ftftrtinf 
to# -uuihlaad H«toi fin .

A Sarin,* 
4nfnntnhti 

M E HINT.
INSllRAN* E A4.CNCY 
a I *

I ibrary M-lenra ia tha rh<>ren 
field of an IS.year old Hanire' 
,ir l, a Mudenl at Kanyer ( ’•!- 
len-

The atudent ia Paula 
attractive hntnetla horn In Kan 
par, Ortnbar i f ,  I l3 f .  and a 
yraduata of K anm  hi,h nh<m(.

Sha uttandad Rrada achnni in 
tha Han,»r public arhnnl. and 
fiaduatad In tha aprinp s f l#!>7 
trap h »,li acheoi.

Sha ia ona nf the many local 
youfi, people of thia Wr.| Tax 
a* area takin, advanto^ o f tha 
aducational rnuraaa offere.1 at 
tha local rollapa.

Har railaca onrh a III he eon* 
tinu.-d at Traaa Woman'* I'ni- 
varafty in Danlon aa anon aa her 
onrfc ia < mnpl atari at Kanpei

• R fF  H«>M» I Mini 
an MCA w t.

RAM
M tO /tN  I CAM IES

Collog**. Two y#tr* of her work 
will Is1 at the loc.il fu lb fp  At 
present, she i* a fieshmao

An active girl. *hc wa* a mem
ber of the high achowl hand. 
FI l A lluh, and the Spanish 
Club Her activity continued in 
college where she ** a member 
of the college band and choir. 
She is also a member o f the 
(Veha.' ĵgiHw aodw) club on th# 
rampu*.

Site iMitlkltiiOl w M iver ig** 
during h it flret leiMMer at ?h* 
cul lege.

At pre*ent, *he in inking «urh 
r»u)Ws »a Engl»*ih, trigrinome- 
Iry, mum theory, office ma
chine*. hioh.gy, ifHirui, baud, 
and applied mimic.

' m  Th*
rca w ftuHfnm

A m  lA N f M  wt 
RANCI.R

FHO/1N FOOD t I  N I ft.R

........ ■■

WEATHER
HiRh 4fi
l.*w IT
Total Rain In f  eh 4a
A « f  Rain In Fah i ) »
Total Ram for Year I  17
12 Months As* Rsm I!V ■ ]
1 aks 1 eon Level Foil (T V )
F m t u l  Li*hl nrt»»U

To be eligible for meiohcrehip In 
this organisation the student must 
tie of good moral character and 
jMi-seia recognised qualities of 
t itizen-hip a* judged hy the farul 
ty The student must he i* the 
upper Un percent of the regularly 
enrolled student body with an aver- 
age of eighty-five or above No 
greater college honor can come to 
any *tu<lent than an invitation to 
become a member of !*tu Theta 
kappa

The I n ion Hudd ng wa* attract- { 
i i\ely decorated with silver sugar 
plum tree- bolding large ' alentiw- 
ch. Oiarle- Honney** artistic talent 
provided large valentine murals 
with cupMts and arrows At wne 
end o f the kali the tlriek letter* 
I'M Theta Kappa were outlined hy 
red heart*.

Donna liiarkwell wa* chairman 
of the tier orations

The old member's of the IMta 
Tau <*hapter are as follow*: Hats) 
Shaffer, Klpidia (•ofiiah*, Mary

k

Eou M* right, I *aw re nr* Clayton, 
Sunji Irwin t'layton, t»ay Nell 
IcAffwr. Handy f'reslar, Ihmna 
Black well, Mickey Poleet, Iteth 
Falvegt, J»»»ly Beal. Hetty Fletch
er, <’harlot!* ('lark, and M a r y  
llind-. Mrs. France# Jameson ia 
an honorary membe r of the chapt 
er

The pledges are aa follow* 
Sherry Baker, Charles Hon wry. j 
June tiraham, Jonelt Fenny, and 
l«anny Smith of Hanger Marvin j 
Crawford o f tiuthne Walton 
ler o f Ikilhafi . James tlordon o f j 
Spur, Forrest Halt of Sinton. I 
Fat<y Jackson o f Carbon Hill. 
I.yle of Halls. Hoheri M« Minn of 
CaHsbisd, New M riiro . ami Kenny ’ 
Well* o f Sudan

The new honorary pledge 
Mr* Mildred Ello»tt and 
Jean Eaton of Hanger

Bponaor# o f the Ilelta 
t'hapter are Dr and Mr*
Ashton.

Mrs.

Tau
Price

Fire Guts Old 
Southland Hotel

Olden Man Is 
Shot In Leg;
Then Committed

An Olden man who wa* *hot in 
! in the leg by an Olden woman Sat 
onlay wa* committed to a State! 
Hospital Mondny

The man n if fr iv l  a Alight leg 
injury when Iw* wra« «hot by the 
woman who and he wa* trying to 

j force entry into her home No 
charge* were filed

NEW 19All RAMBLER 
2 Don* >#dana, ala pa*aenger, to# 
only $1995 delivered 39 mil#* 
par f#lloo Ea*v to park Ever •« 
eomfiH-tahl#, Coo t# dnv#

Trad# Caab - Term#
TOM S i r o n ?  CABS. Ea*tlaad

The old Hanger Southland Hotel 
and Tower Theatre wa* gutted by 
fire early Saturday nurht causing 
damage estimated in thousand* of 
dollar*.

Fire Chief < horle* l-abell aaut 
no official estimate had beim mode 
of the dnmair** hut he anticipated 

, it being high.
Cause of the fir# wa* atUI unde 

termm«*d Tuesday morning
Fire fighting eguiprmnt from 

Eastland and Hreckenridge joined 
Hanger fire fighter*. No one wax 
in the building at the time o f the 

i fire.
The four story ftrurture had 

been do -ed for about a month, 
but th< 4*1 roorn* and fixe apart 
moot* were wtlll fum hdii’d. The 
Tower Theatre on the bottom floor 
had been cloned about a year.

No damage wan report*d to 
Anderson1* Chevroiet Company and

loe Fairdoth 
Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral *ervicfHi were held at 2 
1 p m, Tuesday for J»»e <! Fairdoth 
w ho d*#d at 1:06 pm. Sunday in 
an Andrew* hoapital

The Hex, k C. Edmond*, pa*t 
or of the En*i*idr Baptist Churrh 

I in Hanger, officiatiAl He was as 
|aiatad by Rex. Ralph IVrkinx, |wi»t 
.or of the First Hapti«t Church In
terment wa* in M»»unt Marion 

{Cemetery at Strwwn,
He had served on tlie Hanger 

police force five ye«r* before mox - 
mg t«» Andrew*. He had lived in 
Fadlntul ( wonty *h»ce 19<>€.

Bora at Ume^beck on Septemb 
er 29, IHMf*. he marrmt Mar)- I. 
Judd if* Hanger, Ie . ember 24. 
ISS9. He belonged t«i Masonic 
l^tdg« 7T9 and wa* a chartet mem 
her of the E«*t*«de Baptist ( hurch.

Surxlvon* include hi* wife of 
, A ml ret# •; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jtel) An# tiatton of Fort Worth; 
two hrotlier* Nat of Olden and 
Sig of Carbon.

K illiugaworth Funeral Home wax 
i m < barge of arrangement*.

Fallh»wrer* were Bill Harper, 
Joe Hat|»e», Frank Tuck« », Wilson 
( J neat, It H Clifton, R. W . Cor
don, and J. F Ilyas.

Turkey Growers 
Meet Thursday

, Central Texas Twrk* 41
•It m##t 4*1 tha roirlhtut*’- at 

..i*tHnd THu walu*/ night at 9 p m 
/> 9 »rxem‘ -f*r» a*’ the 4r*miwtion 

er# t«r##d •# iit*#*r*!, »?td an irtwi- 
tlon tn ct' eg pe *c.nr

rt» extended by • spokesman.

Worth t <M»d Mart, •*» #acb aid# of 
the hotel. No wat#» danuige wa*
reported to either building, how • 
ex er, seve ral new <’hevrcd#t> were 
removed from AmHfwon* hut were
replaced in lea# than an hour.

Hare* were lifted on top of 
Anderson* and sprayed water into 
the hotel. The hotel was built in 
1921 and wa* located on South 
Austin Street.Funeral Services Held Tuesday For Elba Hughes

Funeral services were held at 
11 a m Tuesday for Elba O. Hugh 
♦h, 51, who died in a Wichita F'lll*
hospital Sundn> at lh a m. after 
a brief illness.

A resident of F'.astland <’ounty 
for th<* past 44 years, he was horn
in Adanonda County, Mi**i**ippi 
and wa a member o f the Staff
Baptist Church.

lie married the former Kuby 
Fax January 9, I92h in Unvken- 
ndge.

k C. Edmond*, pastor of the
|Ki*l*tdc Baptist Church, officiated 
at the service* held in the killinga- 
|worth Funeral Home Clinpd In 
torment wtb* in the Merriman
Cemetery.

Survivor* include hi* w ifi of 
Rang**? . three son*. T’lhii l-ax%*renre 
Hughes of Kerrnit, Kiissell Wayne 
Hugh* o f Midland, and l,orinie 
J.w «if Hanger. #n# daughter, Mrs. 
Sid Icunnx of Midland.

AI«*o two sisters, Mr* J H G rif
fin of Morton Valley, and Mr*. It 
H Hasan! also of Morton Valley; 
f o u r  brother*, Clem of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. John of Colorado 
City, Texa* Kelvin of Brownwood; 
and OrviUe of Rm*k#nridge

Four grandchildren *l#o survive. 
KB) ing* worth Fum'ral Home 

w a* in charge of arrangement#.
Fftllbeanfr* were J W Vltisnn, 

Buddy Vinson, K E. Falls, 1.induey 
Clemment*, Bud Fox, und Connaid 
Ell.*.

Local Un versify 
Sfudent Named 
Fraf Treasurer

I'rtti Itoi.toy, Vni. of
T>*n- ph»rm»ry utmtont from Kan 
riV, Is Uw »••» trf>»*unr of Kappa 
l ‘«), pi ofwraiotial phannary fratar 
• k ).

Iioolvy, ■ junior, i» (Ha .on of 
Mi »m( Mr*. A W. liuolry, 21
Mr <iui(n.

Hr it i  ronmbnr o f tha I .nng 
horn Hu>tmar»u(ii'*l A**oriatt«n.

■ P MMf SEP
Dm PnrMM O t(i (  a4)Naa 

• m IIh M
Uaalit, 1 or, al V a iaa , fr tw  i

Judges Select 
15 Couples 
For TV  Show
An r-timated 7(> Hanger 

ttH-naut-m, all active mrin- 
i r n  nt Tern Town, local 
youth nrcamzution. arc cx- 
tK-dcrt to tryout Saturday 
night fur a part in the ttroup 
that will reprraent Ranker 
un a Fort Worth ti lcvihlon 
- 11otio program.

Homer Perr\, director at 
T ccn  Tow  n, Mild that a croup 
at local judges will aelect 
from IX to 15 couples who 
will appear on "Teenage 
Downbeat," a program st»on- 
sored  by W B A P -T V

Thr iirapai" »• HrM **arh aftor- 
mwii front b p m until fc:4& pm 
Citrt thr Kurt Worth -tatton uxt 
fra tu m  iU m y o  front htek arhnuM. 
ami junior btgb arhooU of Urn Port 
Worth *r.m

IWrry mrrntly wrote • lattrr to 
tho rtation a.kinp that tho lU ttfr, 
t in  nr*tor> appoar Tho t ra|^ w.!I

April 4.
f'urpu*# for selecting tha jgroup 

now. Ferry mid, u u H iiT v  Hi# 
x«*ung tcr> to work up an interest 
mg program to be presentgf.

Ih»n Dcffchnch, president of th# 
rnernt»er*hip council of Teen lomi , 
aid all parent* may com* to IK# 

try«»ut* lie noted that fnig a iU i« 
member* of the dub would he 
considered to make the F a r t  
Worth trip.

\ciutdmg to young Deffwbach, 
the judg#>, tw# married cotipla*.
have no children in junior high or 
»en>«rh*tfJl *  h# will judg# the tryo u t  •

Imiicattons were that the group 
may charter • bus to make th#
April 4 trip If they are unable to 
d«> that. Firry said, privat# cart 
would be used

All game will he eliminated 
Saturday night at Teen Town in 
•»r*4rr that the try«Hit* may h# 
conducted

The gToup will he accompanied 
to Fort Worth hy Ferry and hit 
wife, and any other adult* who 
desire to make the trip, however, 
the television station doe* not al
low any audience participation

SECOND GAMES 
TOURNEY TO BE 
FEBRUARY 21

The Hanger Harden Club will 
sponsor its second games toum# 
no nt Friday at 7 : . 1 0  j> m. in th# 
Community Clubhouse, it wo* an- 
nonneed today.

The tourney will be for men and 
women There will he tabldx for 
bridge, forty-two, and other game# 
desired.

Attractive prirea will he given 
in i ich dix ision, according to of 
final* of the club.

Tickets are now on raft# at 7*
cent# each.

Purpose of the tournatneiti.4* ta 
finish raising fund* necessary to 
buy draperies for the club room 
Improving the club room i# one of 
the main objects of the liirdcn 
Club this yixir.

Th([ Hx*V and the budgot rem
mittee* of the club which h a d  
charge of the afternoon tourna
ment held earlier this montfi, will 
also he in charge of arrange
ments for this affair.

Mrs A. W Bmxda i* chair
man of th# civic coinmitt##, %nd 
Mr*. 1*. T Smith i* chuinpah of 
the budget committee.

Desaert will be salved at 7:99 
P m. and play will begin mnnedl 
at el y afterwurda.

Dies In Dallas
Mtnnl* MrOlothin, f-,m»pr!y of 

l!an*»<r. H i«i ut h»r horn* In ItallM 
i-pontljr, it « u  l«nrn#)l h»ro iwhijf.

Shu «n « ■ M«tor Iii-Imw to Mr*. 
Nor* Wravw utid Mr*. B W. 
Hurnott.
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CLASSIFIED
.M  Claaaittod Ada Moat Ba Paid Por la

MISC. FOR SALE
BUfcfeSK STAMPS- Pu t wrvV*. 
rrmtonabi. prtc«a, no order too 
lira * «*f too imall to r-t inur tpori 
B attention Kaiifrr Tima.

p o r s A i
Mtla Matin >mm on ovorythina in our 
<Mff m m n  u » k. JO to S0r*  dlo- 
r<«iffU 4b rooo*. papor -.hell pocana, 
fruit trw », rvrY jiw iM , shrubs, 
m f i  W m , berry plants, every 
uiuia ia the nursery line. Sperm! 
w » * i  * n *mall tree* for rommer 
rt*1 yUbrUM' TENNYSON M R S  
kKk tOOS Wrat 14th Strut. Cte- 
<u, W a »

Po r  Sa l k

'Y IF  » »  M

I960
and

Champion
■tore

FOR SAJ.K : k mom modern houae 
I’hoive M b or 419 after 1:30

FOR IM .K  Deep freexr, refnger 
ito|T|u  ranpe. See at 60S South 
Unit or rail 4.17 J  after 6 30

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale

FOR S A L E . 360 acre* land, SO in 
cultivation, hilanrp it u a  Kuel- 
lent gnus, good fpiwp-t, plenty 
w ilrr, 3 producing oil »p|U. I 4 
royalty. $47 50 per irrr.* l*hone 
1012 After 7 p m

FOR S A L E : I  foam h n i f  3 Si 
mtlf* Wp«t on Hwy. 101, iWxtjhlr 
garage-. out buiUting*. l » ‘w mrrm. 
Contact ll. C. N ig tr, BO* W Vml 

Street KiAtluui or phone 
1034 W, Ranger

I ton rvffrhach « a * Master of 
Ceremome* at the annual Kwwwt- 
heart hanqiiH at the First M*»tho= 
dial Church 1 ri«la> Might. T h e  

(welcome addr*** ww* riven by lee  
King, and the re'pon-M by Tommy 
RkkbniMkn K;*> r led a sing
song, accompanied b> Karen kil 
I mg* worth Bt the piano.

The table* were laid with white 
cloth*. Program* and place rani* benediction, 
were of red heart* and white i 
arrow r. Rrd rupid» and 
with silver g littir were 
from the ceiling The -peak 
table wa> centered with an ar
range merit of red carnations and 
white stock around a heart 

The program was presented 
front o f a huge Hr art madr  
gathered! red crep* piper bordered 
with white.

Following the invocation by 
Ihtke Dison. the dinner * u  serv
ed. The menu included cherry 
cocktail*, ham. baked potatoes,
Spanish green bean*. congealed 
salad, buttered ►'rench bread, iced 
tea, and cherry pie a la mode 

Mia* Vivian Simmons sang a 
solo, accompanied by Mia* Jackie 
rom dixon at the organ Other 
special mu»ir was presented by a 
girl*’ tno, Kay Hoppef, Karrn 
Killings worth, and Alice Pound*

Rev Hob tinmev, special speak 
er. made a talk on ‘ Making Good 
M ermine* *’

Mi*.* Kay Hopper wax crowned 
sweetheart of the Intermedia!* de
part men! by David Webb Don 
(fcrffehaih crowned M»a» Karen 
Killing** «>rth sweetheart o f the
senior department, and Miaa Kay 
Vaughn wax rruwmd sweetheart 
of the college age group by iHike 
Dixon.

Charles l>avid Wolford gave the double ring ceremony
Rev. J Norman Forge

Mi * Martha 
daughtrr o f Mi 
Durant. Oklahoma, and the late 
Mr Campbell, became the bride of 
Ralph Allen Gay. mmi of Mr. and 
Mr* W II Ga), Sr of Ranger in 
n ceremony at 4 o'clock p.m. Sat 
unlay, February 15, in the I ‘ante- 
go Bible Church at Arlington. The 

read by• Sherry Ann Baker Mrs. W allace  Is Is Sweetheart of Hostess at New Youth Banquet Era Club M eeting
Mi Shvrry Ann R »k n  *s-|  M n  Buck Wallac* v u  ho»t«

cho.vti :»>■• ihv.rt of IhV youth (o y , .  S > . Kr» Club Wodnatulay, 
ham jiirt u h ir h  « « •  hvl.l F r id a y  : ) > b ru a ry  12 M r *  W  D  R  t » * r n

u . . .

Kuth ( mnph.il, | Mr*. t’ tirti* l“nri*h, *i*tvr of Ui, 
Re) I II pbell ..i brute, was matron ..t honor W imi 

fn-.l Hatton « »  br*t man
The brute *  a> given in nutrriagv 

by hvr brother-in-law Curtia Far 
tah. Stir wore a blur .hantung *uit 
w ith a pink jewrlauj hat ami glove*. 
She carried a white orchid *ur 
rounded by pink ranunculu* on a 

| white Bible.
Mr*. Campbell, mother o f the 

bride, wore a beige *ilk *uit with 
I cocoa brown acc.aaorie* an.1 a 
Hutch iri* coraage. Mr*. (Jay, 

| mother o f the groom, wore a »trel

W om ensActivities
I rb ru sry  IA

The 1947 Club will rwcwt Tues 
day, February IK, with Mm. 
Charlt's Mdlikrn.

Mra. Virgil Klliott will pre * nt 
the program on "Romr The Eter
nal City.”

February 20
The A A l'W  will meet Thursday, 

February 20, with Mrs. R F 
Henderaon a* hoxt«*sa The program 
will be presented by Mra. Frnen 
Haby.

February 20

the Second Baptist

NOTICE
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 

Mon. - Wed. • and F n R i; 
Hr E K Oreen 

454 Ft no Street, Manger

It. FOR RENT
FOR R1LNT

NOW - Plwgllt- 'y reconditioned I  
and 4 room formatted aad anfur 
aiMad agaiWaenU Low ront, atilt 
ctaa Ududad. A I • •  tranaiaat 

heart of Ranger
_______IN  HOTEL

FW n. 960,

I Can Save You From 
g «  to 40'V on

GOOD FA IN T  and BEAUTIFUL 
W A LL PAFER.

Jack Williama, Hwy 9(1 h *it

LOST & FOUND

INGROWN NAIL
HUIITINO YOUT

* <~e> W inToan •  Wbe ti e  t

■e. »a.«« e ^ b . e i a  * v  r »  S^^e^iieM .m  *■■ *»t >x?rdau

FOUND Black Corker 
aod. FHono 417 or 941.

I.H.n

rm .. ,
month, " 
« » * . . .

bedroom
00 Sauth

t * «  on
An din Rhone

HELP WANTED
V R  R I M 1 W»itre*a. tpply in 

9 * J '» l ,  i • - f e e  Sim p

J O H N S O N

MOTORS
A L L  T Y P E

BOATS
Faetaey Tr

Me. haatr

SPORT
Eastland

CENTER
P h on e  S2S

—

SEE
0 . G. Lanier

idV«A8f* •«

FOR
- OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

HEAL ESTATE 
WC BUY AND SELL

CARPET YOU r II 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

NEW OLDS-CADILLAC 
TRADE INS

1955 Oida KM Huliday four-door 
*edan, powder blue and white, 
air conditioned. In lovely, like
new condition. Only $1695.
—Trade Cash - Terms—
19&R Rambler »tx p**«eng«»r, 
two door ardan, g«4a 30 to 40 
mile* per gallon o f gaa. Only 
lints.
—Trade Cash - Terms —
1955 Old* Super km, four door 
edan, power steering, power 

bmkr-. Sir ronditionrd, power 
wrvndow*. In a popular aoft 
pa*tel color and white tire*. 
Only $1695.
— Trade Cash Terms—
1956 Mercury Montclair, four 
door hardtop sedan equipped 
and in beautiful condition. Only 
$1695.
-  Trade Cash - Terms
1957 Ford Fairland 5h0, bard 
top two-door sedan Fully equip 
ped and in almost new candi 
torn Only $ 1 *95
—Trade Cash • Terms—
1954 Pontiac Star Chief Cata 
Ima hardtop. Absolutely like 
new tn every respect A beauti
ful quality car for only $|6q,V
-  Trade Cash • Terms
195M Metropolitan hardtop, ful 
|y equipped including radio, 
beater, white tire* ami Contin 
ental «pare tire Only $21195.
-  Trade - Cash - Terms— 
1959 Ve*tpn two paxsenger mo
tor scooter, Continental Apart 
tire and all extra*. It rand new. 
Only $495
—Trade - Cash Terms--
1949 four-door V -6 Ford custom 
sedan, radio, heater, overdrive. 
A perfect extra ear for only 
$'*50 lots  of others to rhomr
from.

DON PIERSON 
Olds - Cadillac

f  AS TI.AND

night at 
Chun h

The banquet hall was decorated
m a Valentine theme. The table* 
wcw laid with whiU* cloth*, witl^ 
red napkin* and red candle*.

The menu (ncluded chicken, 
creamed potatoes, green bcanii 
corn, French bread, ice cream, tea, 
ami coffop

Fddie Gallagher led the group
in singing several song* Games 
were played by all prv-ent. Gene 
Ashcraft presented the special 
music, *Tm In Love.’*

R«*i F.d L. Scarbrough, pastor, 
ga\e a short talk on “ What I ( an 
Do An A Christian ”

The guest* formed a friendship 
circle and closed the program by 
singing “ Blessed He the Tie.* 
Thirty-eight attended.King and Queen Are Chosen At Banquet Friday

The fellowship Hall o f the K*#t- 
sidr Baptist Church was the scene 
o f the church’i  find Swreetheart 
banquet Friday night .

The banquet table was laid with 
it white cloth The centerpiece com 
suited of red candle* surrounded 
by red heart*.

The menu included ham, cream 
ed potatoes, green beans beet ,

; congealed salad, and cherry pie
Toastmaster was Dickie Hodge* 

Bill IIimhI sang “ My Special 
Angel,** accompanied hy I’eggy 
Hodge* at the piano. Bill Harper 
was the special speaker.

King and Queen o f the banquet 
were Sammie Summer* and Mi-sat 

1 JiitimM* Stroud Duke and Thirbr i 
were Rwkltr Harper amt Mi Jan 
»e Fisher.

About thirty five guest* at
tended.

gray dressmaker suit with black | 
aerrseone*. Her corsage \%m of 
white iri*. | Follawing a abort wedding trip,

A reception was held following the couple will be at home in \rl 
the ceremony in the fellowship mgton, where he is a pharmacist 
hall of the church with I'age’a Retail Drug Store

! , h  ce t  F e J
;%i \ /<• in the Gommuntty
H"u ti. U i a program on “ Saf^ 
I'rogrum leader will be Mrs. |

| son Uanly .
lih ru iry  30

I hv Am. m i.hi A .-I « i »  I ion 7
I ni\vn*it) Women will inwl in 
Ihiiiic o f Mr*. Wrtiun IVflrbarh 
I’h.ir .|*) rvrtinw, IVbruary llF, at

j 7 :3U p m.
9 '»lir»*r, 31

Tho "Worltl l»*y of Frayor” 
inrrtm, will hr hrIH at thV Kirat 
Mrthodwt Church February 21 at 
2:30 p m The ladle* o f the Kirat 

1 Christian Church will be in rharire 
o f the pro,ram. The prnfltm  
theme Mill be “ The ttrrad of 
L ife ."

All rhurrhe* art* invited to at-
, tend thi* meet in,.

■II
TRADF WITH YOUR 

HOMKTOWN alERTIi tNTH
1 I i

was eo-hostess.
Mrs. W A le s u ,  president, 

presided over the busmens meet i 
mg. at which time member* voted 
to contribute to the following ; 
educational fund* lone Ferry 
Scholarship fund. Trnvi* B Fisk 
Scholarship Fund, and the Virgin 
ia Brightwell Fund.

Mrs. Myrtle George, program j 
leader for the day, presented the 
program on Idncoln. Mrs. I*. 1* 
Bruce discussed “ Let** Rgfenember 

. Lincoln.”  Mrs. <*harlie (iarrett | 
gave “ Little Known Fart* of Lin 
coun H *‘ A Poet*# Tribute! to Lin ' 
coin”  was given hy Mrs. H II 
Olixor.

Following the program, refresh- j 
menu were served The tea table 
was laid with a white madera cut , 
work cloth. A Valentine center 
pirre was used Mr*. W A l^ewis 
presule<t at the coffee ami t e a  
service.

The following members were 
prejwtit: Mines. Ilruce. W. F
Creager, Arthur Doffebnrh, Vern
on iVffrbach, Garrett, George, K. 
R Green. M H. liagaman. Addle 
Harris, Richard Henderson. J. A 
Johnson. Ics is , W. W. Mitchell, 
Oliver, Alex Roberson, George 
Robinson. W A. Robinson, Ruhv 
Springer, J L. Turner, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Wallace .

HIGH F ID E LITY
by PHILCO////

S I  1 W\ v
T K « I t t , o m p « o b l4

PkaeoFomoi EZ

L & I SUPPLY COMPANY
403 Main RANGER Phone 202

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
SERVICE IN RANGER

• Courteous Service 
• Quality Work

• Free Daily Pick-Up
PHONE 909 -  RANGER

Open House 
Honors Mrs.
G. W. Reagor

Mr* G W R#*ngor t i  honored 
on her 6,r»th birthday with open 
house at the home of her step
daughter, Mr* Ruby Springer. 
Wednesday morning. February 12, 
from 19 to 11 o ’clock.

Refreshment* of cake and ro t 
fee were served to the following 
guests: Jesse Sutton, Rev*, a n d  
Mr* Ralph 1‘erkm*. and Mme*. J. 
L  Turner, Flla White, Gorman 
Morton, G C!. M riioefn , F I* 
Robin; on. P  T  Falla, George 
Fall;*, Vddie Harris, A W War 
ford, R F Hemterson, W W' 
Jow«r% F 1 Hargrave*;, and Mr* 
Ann llodg*1* o f Mt. Flea..ant, Tex-

Hl RF I ROM CORPUS CHRIST I

Haskell Moore o f Corpus Chri* 
ti is a gue-t m the home of Mr 
am! Mrs. W F Moore.

WALK OUT ON CLOTHESLINE DRUDGERY. . .

The turn of a dial sets 
you free... with an

ELECTRIC
Clothes

You’re free to shop or do other important duties while 

your clothes dry . . . automatically . . . when you have 

an Electric Clothes Dryer. No more spending weary 

hours at the clothesline. Instead, you simply put 

wet clothes into your Electric Dryer and 

set the controls. Clean, jjentle 

electric heat drjes your clothes 

quickly, completely. When you take 

them out, you’ll fimj them cleaner,

•ofter, flu ffier and sweeter-smelling: 

than .when dried by the sun. Ami 

all just by turning a dial!

/m tg fn e B ein g  H apffy_ D uringwe/um-of-m/
Srt.nr, h ».

mvthi Blunt 
c h »n «* -o f-  
ltf,i Count-

you (X* k m x  hB»» to f**l Urklf, 
*—*—- —■— *•—.  Tnriav

TOU r»r
mrBp, murh at t*» 1 hot rWh*. 
riBnunr frvlins* « fbHiw*h and 
IrntBbtlit, to roounon U> m n M  

34 Brut S5 YouT* r**dr 
to Mart U,in* ac*in •

n o  **m ,u i tMotti 
• out of I t  » « W I I  trUod b» 

dortnr* dMt rot ntrh thniim«r#- 
Mrf—BUtho*/ rmtlg ihn tj' Whr 
not m u ’ 0*4 LvAt C Finkham * 
T *t rt f '. i H . « ,  ’/vlBT 4o»
If M*> dont (mlvktT And n r*  

’—   ----- Mrf-tlf»t

L x *  a

Im  your favor it* nppllanto 
«loolor toon for o 11 mo - 
• avlnp work iavlng Hoc- 
f r i t  Dryor. livo Rottor . . . 
Iloctricollyl

I I
1  >

r LARSON, Manager

i t ,



lANr.TO , TEXAS RANGER, TIMES, T t ’ESDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1058 PAGKe Love' Is quet Theme First Baptist
FViday atrnlng at 7 oVIo. k p.m., 

thr Kirat llaplial Ihurrli » u  tlx- 
acme of thr annual >«A-thnirl 
bagi|ual for the lntcrnirdiaU> and 
Young IVople'n depart ment*. Tha 
Utama, “ Trua Love,”  wax carried 
out in tho dacoration*.

Tha *paakar'« table »a> renter 
ed with a white mailbox filled with 
rad carnation*. The other table* 
ware laid with white and red run
ner*. Table decoration* conaUtcd 
o f red heart* on atyrofoam ba*e», 
with “ To My True Love" written 
on the heart*, alternated with 
white tnailboxex. Red *treamer* 
from Ih* mailbox,* led to the pro 
gram* and place card*, which ware 
in the form of love letter*

Hanging from the ceiling were 
heart* made o f red and white w ire 
and decorated with bow*.

Pale Cozart aervrd a* emcee 
The ble**ing waa «ung by all tho»e 
pranent, and completed with «pok 
en thank* by Je»*e Sutton.

Two *ong*. “ In the Still of the 
Night" and "True l.ove," were 
aung by the' "Teddy Bean." In 
eluded in the group were; Teddy 
Neeley, Tommy Joyner, Terry 
Hatfield. Joe Barker, and Terry 
Towmen, accompanied by Kicky 
Johnnon at the drum* and Mi** 
Haiine Vand erg r iff  at the piano

Kvaryone present participate.) 
in a game entitled “ True Love 
Win* O u t”

Mi** Jill Watkin* and John 
Verkin* were crowned Intermediate 
King and Queen by Wart.r Art- 
erburn. intermediate .lirrctoi They 
wore presented gift* by the Train 
ing L'nion.

King and Queen of the Young 
I'eople'* depart no nt were Mia* 
Ann Kobinaon and Jackie l>avi*. 
They were crowned by Mr*. Jc**e 
Sutton, Young Teople'* director.

hale Cozart introduced t h e  
apeaker, Glynn Herrington of Kort 

, Worth, who *poke on “ Tru. lane.”
Mis* Jinimie Mae Miller a n d  

Mi.*.* Sue Wal*on sang "Je*u* I* 
the Love of My Life Today," and 

■ original rompoaition by Mr*. Jesse 
Sutton and Mrs. Betty Mahaffey.

Hale Cozart expressed his np- 
(W*'ciiition to the committe. who 
mad* y ,” bamiuet |ni -ible. The 

’ hem Action was given hy Rev. 
KalpfT I'erkinz. About *0 pi-opli- 
were present.

Church of God 
Holds Revival•

Thr Rev. lirw ** of lien
ton will conduct n revival at fh*» 
Ranger Churrh o f ( hnI (darting 

• Sunday, February 23.
The revival will la*t one week 

Service* will begin nightly at 7 
p m.
•• J. C. Atkina U |*a>tor o f the 
loral chimb.

-I,-_ -j- j-  _ n J-u-L

Daily Class I-

I (Continued from Page One)
rodwright, according to an an- 
nounrement by Hyford W. Main, 
Market AdimnUtrator. Thin price 
i* Hubjert to the following I oca 
lion and butterfat differentiala.

For milk which i* receiveil at 
Ultima ami Midland, th»# produr 

| er* of aiach milk w ill receive a 
price 15 rent* higher, while tho*e 
delivering their milk to plant* loc 

jated at Hrownwood and Mineral 
Well* will receixe price* 20 and 25 
c«*nt* lower. re*pectively.

For each point (0.1 percent) 
that the average hulterfat con 
tent o f producer milk varies from 
4.0 percent a butterfat different
ial o f 7.1 cent* applie*. The aboxe 
price wm8 computr*! from report* 
filed by It) regulated handler* un
der Onl«T No. K2 during Janu 
ary.

Thenr rice* are minimum price* 
and do not restrict a handler from 
paying price* to producer* in «t-  
few  of *urh price*.

Adequate Records 
Are Important 
To Taxpayer Now

Importance o f aff«*|uate record* 
to hack up claimed deduction* wa* 

j *tre*aed here today by A. F Fogle 
iJr o f Internal Revenue Service. 

**A taxpayer’* statement that he 
gave ’about l io n ' to the Blank 

! Omrity won’t »ati*fy I 'a d f  Sam,”  
Fogle *aid.

“ The keeping o f a few canual
I note* or record* w hich only en
able a taxpayer to approximate hi* 
income i* not adequate All tax
payer*. including farmer* a n d  
rancher*, mud keep record* that 
will accomplish two purport*: 
Kirat, help the taxpayer file an 
accurate tax return for 1967. S#r- 
ond, record* that, i f  examined 
clo*ely by Revenue, will help u* 
determine if the law ha* bedh ful
filled ••

Fogle added that record* should 
include sale* *lip*, invoice*, re
ceipt*. canceled check*, and any 
other document which may be 
needed a* legal evidence.

A T I F M ) T ilt  i IIFRt I! <>F 
YOUR rifO IC t: FAv li SUNDAY

New Grower 
Allotment 
Deadline Near

Final dale fur filing fur a 
IK6H now grow nr rattan allot I 
m. lit in Friday, Fab. 21.

To ba eligible for an r'lrtm int. i 
tbs' applicant must ba dependent 
' »  thr farm for hi* livalilioiwl, 
and ha must not ba intertwtetl in ! 
another farm for which a cotton i 
allotment has been established for 
ItCVH, Kin melt Cowell, head of 
the Eastland Agricultural Stahili 1 
•at ion and Cumwrvatiun offn  a, i 
said.

RE'Atr THE’ ''L A S S )F IF O *

TEA HE WITH TOCR

h o m e t o w n  m erchants

STORE
LAST YEAR’S 

RECORDS
Eaaily and Conveniently

USE
THE BIG BEN

or
THE GIANT CAP 

EASY CLASP
STORAGE FILES

Ranger Times 
Office Supplies

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

MAJESTIC
■ M l a s i i A N P

GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Today’s Teenage Brides 
Buying On Installment 

Plan . . . WITH . . .

You can’t throw them together without expecting an explosion •

NO DOWN
r i Y M L M

O n i  m a S c o h  
ItltlHt HUNTIR • SMItl NOUN 

tONT RANOAll 
C AMI RON RHTCHftt

No Family Nights On Tuesday

( J ‘b
HAS TV THAT ROLLS—

HI

Tha lan ■«*#«. New TV a i l  - II, Iran, 
rooe. M ,oom* 262 , 9  ViewableM»ea.
Hew Minor iborp >  c*we lean. Clean 
*,!•>, Mohogonr 0> k »«J  oak 
f i n . * . ,  R K t K

279.95 
ARTERBURNS 

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
120 Mala Phone * 5

TAX MAN SAM SEZ
This is the time of the year that everylmdy is mad 

at Santa Claus because the Christmas lulls have come 
in.

Many taxpayers make the mistake of getting so 
worked up over their Christmas lulls and how to pay 
they that they don't even want to think about income 
tuxes until April 15. There is one small |K»int to re
member—7(8),<nn> North Texans got a refund cheek 
last year.

It is pretty certain that your refund check won't 
reach you in time to pay your Christmas hills, hut if 
you file your tax return now, the chances an* you will 
get the refund two months sooner than if you file your 
return on April l.r>.

You ought to fjgure your tax now, anyway.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

, , . N ku  U n  m i  
L«|. t« r w b i  a m iw m  la 
lb i, caaim aail, u  a w , -

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Woatharlord Phone 4 2728 Taxai

I C A V N l t r  B«< h lyn . Super
v«W« in *ob.# TVf 242 n*  m.

‘ M irror Sh o tp ” 
P«tw '« l*o n .O # « n  Hylm f. 
Marty kwp«f TV (•aOvro*. 

grey or oUorty
3 w M d  #.e " k « r
•  A tro. 2>T«22 22V as

ARTERBURNS
Hardware and Furiuture 
120 Mam Phone 945

WITH PURCHASF OE $? >0 OR MORE

LOWEST FOOD PRICES
txvr m o m  on  tou*  rooo m l  ano oit rtir

IX T t A  lA V IN O t WITH ^  Ji C H IN  tTX M M  AT WOCtHt

w w t w w w i'f  jv.u.r.» u.i.y.1 .ri.« ' . y . w ' . ' . - . t ' t y '  '7 -
:• :■ .......................

Purex Bleach Limit
Two

KLEENEX
Waldorf Tissue 
Vigo Dog Food

WHITE OR 
COLORED  
Limit Four

WHITE OR COLORED  
Limit 8 Rolls

HORSE OR BEEF 
Limit 12 Cans

M EA T P E S ) m

SWANSON-BEEF, 
CHICKEN or TURKEY

FRENCH-FRIED POTATOES
4 , 0 ,  Q Q

Pkgs. % / a
$

LIBBY
FROZEN 3 9-Ox.

Pkgs. 49'

Thick Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Pork Liver FRESH

B U F F E R I N
60 TABLET BOTL. 65c

Deodorant Pads
5 DAY

Plus Tax 49(

CRISP.

TENDERCARROTS
Rutabaga Turnips 
Pascal Celery 
New Potatoes

r, f i

SW IFTS
PREMIUM

SWIFT S PREMIUM

CRISP STALKS

FLORIDA U. S. NO. 1

j M E



f A C K  F O L K RANGER. TIMES. Tl'ESOAY. ITBRl'ARY 18. 19YH R A N G E R , T E X A SRanger Girl to 
Accompany Group on Tour

Hiss Mary FI leu Ltoffebach, 
iuglttvr of (Mr. ami Mr-. Krthu» 

. affrbat-h of Ranger, ami a noph«'
* 1  « »»* et McMurry CnHr^> in A hi 

•hi, W|H atvompaa) tfo* t*ull**g**’ 
•y hauler vltorul group an it* annual 

Jtinjr tour, whN'h begin# Mur h
a.

The Chant* •r*, a iwitcd voice 
* 'll ir lOitfoi the d im  tiew o f l>r 
Varharti C. Vutt Kml*. heed o f the 
I ia»u ami fifu* art* depart me if
t t  M fllw ry . will tour the Pattha**

I *i.v arul part* o f New Mexico. i Tentative |»lan» nlw rail f»*r
Their a* he«lult* include* appear- j p«*i forma m «** in Tulia High 

hiu ch in the Central Met hod i t School, Clevis High School, ( lovi* 
Church, fh lhart; Polk Street Me* N. M . Albuquerque Hqfh S* hooi. 
h«.(liht Church, Amarillo, March : I V tp o  High Srhool. fH t irw iji 

foltowad bv performance:* in | y ill return to Abilene March #. 
Hereford Htarh School and the Mi-** Deffefowh ** •  IHM frarfuata 
Fiist MetfoMli-t Church in Mere of Ranger High School 

j f t »<l March X
The folio a inn day, they w lU | 

i j»e» form in Fort Sumner High*
School, I ’ortt Sumner, N. M . and 

| the First 'Methodtat Church in j 
Santa ILmw. N. M . which proradefl 

I a Wedne*da> srhedule it* the Firit 
J Methodist Church in Albuquerque,I V M

They also will journey to la*.*
Veraa, N R . ,  where tfo*) will per 
form in the Find Methodist Chartth 
Ma*vh 4, ami in Tucitmcari, N *M,,
March 7 Their appearance* in Tuc- 
uincari include the high »»t*fon»! 
am I the Center Street Met bad! it 
Church.

m i > u  u n v r z  in  h i e  k m c i u  n

a b t *  #

Hospital News
S t *  pati-ntx in th» R»n,«»r

l>iwr<l Hospital ar*: T  I* Crock- 
•tt, Kantlaad, *untical, MrV Kram 
•> Daff-m, Beetle ml. m elu a l; 
Mr. T imm Marvin, Abil-nr, »ur*ic 
a l. T. J Bru t ,  Mmfu*. moli, a l; 
Mr. W M Tuckar, SI ran n. »ur- 
au a l; In* Ann floury, lia.tlami, 
nurtfirai. amt W O. Watxou, Kan 
lt*r, mciiral.

MLRF- FR "M  HOURS, N M

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A m i l ,  arfcll* **r>lM  k « «  b ra  
Ik* T I< r .  D «* » ,o * r -  a* H « l i k

N IH R V  A . H O L L I .  C

•hI' 0
a il.fin itr Jryktll- I Thai thry » r r  iiaii|t*rou> ha* 

w ii.lm konmil bran vhovti by Ihr State Health 
Ihrparlmanl'* Umxinn of Orrupa- 
t nmal Health a* Ion, a* five year* 
a ,o  f it,Hirer* r*lrn«iv»4y »xam- 
im«l machine In vartoue part* of 
thr atata ami found thr va*t maj
ority of them to br i|l*trirt kaaard* 
lo ruMomrr* aral to »torr rmployr- 
ra (tationrd nrarby.

Thr nm- floanl of Hralth rr,u 
lation* *ay ",hoef It t i n, fluoro-
-<ii(o', are hrrrhy Hrclarrd lo be 
neither Hia,no*t tc nor thrrapru-

Th n r v u
II vile element 
Kaentfrn'i discovery of thr x-ray 
phenoi nr non in I hi*5. l ’*ed by 
truined t«ehniciuu», i n y r  become 
l*«*rrlc.H* tool* for diagnosing and 
treating’ human ill* ami injuries 
Hut uned by untrained hands, they 
become errant destroyers of living 
tissue.

Fven Roentgen didn’t rtolixe the 
danger o f his db*co\«*ry. He appar
ently did not receive any sigwlfir- 

. ant injurres, bet his good fortune
[stemmed from the fact that he j tic." Hut that does out preclude 
constructed shield* not for hi* own their use as a means of cheeking !

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK 
/✓ ELL

O u r t t o u i  S t r h c *

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

Mr la 10S

Free Estimates
Ob A N o w

ROOF
Oi Repair your old Roof 
Residential &  Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire,
Phone 733 Eaatland

Mr and Mr*. W H tig ) Jr. and 
children Hill and Marsha, of Hob 
ki, New Mexico, -prnt the week
end m Haiqrer with hi* patents, 
Mr ami Mrs. W H Osjr.

They a)*o attendeal the wedding 
of itaiph t«*y in AriingWn Satur- 
dgy

VISIT IN I HROCKMOftTON

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hickltn vie 
ited in the horns of their son and 
family, Mr and Mr* James Hick 
tin of Throckmorton over t h e  
weekend ,

riLA!>F M ITU T o i  l  
HUM FTO WN M F RCIIA NTS

l t n i «u « l  Ir «a l titer it o f  r ltm l* sdJ« in , l i* id «* l note to  s i la s t la r iro l 
kitchen t near o f  flo ra l rbiBBl t forii** »d a s i  r foe wtndo««a hmi| in m 
rmi|ieMiuti »lri|ie«l rlon t* R iS li are l . i f r l o l  • I  ' f r g U c  fabrir*, tm s  
pleSely «• sohakW mm anl*

protect.on, hut to keep his highly 
prised photographic plate* from 
htdng fosnreii by scattered radia
tions.

» corrective shoe fit as prescribed 
by a physician.

For persons with normal fe«d, 
nunt shoe store* fit shoe* by the

AROUND RANGER COLLEGE CAM PUS
By Ranqtr Colloq, 

Journalism Clou

GROCERY
MARKET

Specials For Wednesday
501 W. Main L G . A

W ,  R i w m  T h *  R iq h t T o  L im it
Phone 214

UCHT
CSUST F L O U R 5  ~ 4 6
SILVER I U I

OLEO . . lb. 23c
S 'P t t M E

Club C rackers............36c
TMS VERY 

■EST
LARGE
WHITE E G G S  -  4 9 *

PIMICNTO AMERICAN—s.O« ft*
Krerft's Cheese 35c

KRAFM MIRACLE WHIF QmM
Salad Dressing ........ 59c

CHEDDAR PV,
Shredded C h eese____ 28c

FtT IN AT ANT — |]-Ox
Non Fat Dry Milk . . . . 35c

MF.IIOW M_ICfD—SOi Ft,
Kraft C h e e se .............. 39c

DEL MONTE
Dried Prunes ............ 33c

W H Y - P A Y - M O R E  
R o u n d  S te a k  “7 9 cGRAIN FED 

BEEF

BEEP I ECONOMY

BRISKET lb. 23c | STEAK lb. 59c
GRAIN
FED

GRAIN
FED

S irlo in  S te a k  
C h u c k  R o a s t

Lb 7 9 '
4 9 '

SON El.ESS SUTT SWIFT'S

Pork S te a k ............ lb. 59c Premium Franks . . .  lb. 49c
GRAIN
FED

LONE STAR 
Thick Sliced

Prime Rib Roast or Steak ^ 65* 
B a c o n  2 -1 .0 9

24 Te Pkq.
Frozen Rolls..................27c

Capo Ann
Frozen Perch Fillets .. . lb 39c
Downy Flake— Pkg.
Frozen Waffles 19c
34 to Fkq
Jeans Frozen Rolls 37c

PILLSBURY

or
BALLARD

B I S C U I T S
2 25'

£ £ r  P o ta to e s  10 ' T  4 9 c
J s r . x E G r a p e fr u it 9<
SXTXA FANCY 
DELICIOUS R e d A]P plles - 1I5(
SWEET
TXXAS Ore*n t les Nice V  

t tm  i h o <

Hagley, Doug Jordan, Stocks sp«sit the weekend in Hig
Wayne Smith, and I ajuia Spring.

Jimmy Clark and Dan Hlanton 
\ 'sited their home in Newra»Ue.

Tommy Farrott spent the week 
end ill Woodson.

James Cordon spent the week 
! end in Spur
j Cerald Croits and Huttons

nt

('•ail
Charles
t'aseaes* all %*isite«l friends and 
parents in Ku*k over th«* week
end.

I'atsy Shaffer spent the week 
end in Fort Worth visiting hei sis
ter who i* a nursing student at
St. Joseph's Hospital.

t filbert Harnett went to Cia*’0 T Craw ford spent the weekend 
where he suited relatives. (their home in Guthrie

Jerry Cantrell, Ihrk Maxwell, Leon Walker visited relatives in 
and WMey W yman spent the week Leuder* over the weekend 
end In Austin. Hf- and Mrs. Frice R. Ashton

Mickef l*oteet went to Cooper rWted Mr-*. Ashton’s moth* i In 
for the weekend Bn»wnw©4al Sunday.

Karhars Mauldin spent Satur- i 
! »y and Sunday with her parent* WEEKEND GUESTS 
in Abilene

Wanda I ’ayne spent the week 
end at her home in Carbon.

(•Iona Johnston from Newcastle 
v idled Charlotte and Charlea 
Clark o 'e r  the weekend, and *he 

is escorted to the I’hi Theta Rap

Today there agreement among time proved method of prcwstire, 
many medical authorities that x feel, and comfort. But there are 
ray exposure* cau*e tissue dam persona who requity* special built 
age (Msierslly -peaking, however, in correction* in their shoes. In 
a* used b> component physician- many o f these instances fluoros- 
the value of ditffuwtf ami treat coptc device* are valuable in check- 
ment far exceeds the controlle<l mg the accuracy of the correction 
• Inmage which mu-l inevitably re Barents should neveY *uhmit 
oult themselves or their children to

Recent strk g tnt regulation by fluoroec«»p»c shoe fittings unless 
the State Hoard o f Health against their physicians recommended the 
exposures of humaas to x-ray* pro procedure.

! hibits Indiscriminate fluoroscopy Public Health and medical auth- 
| Fluoroscopy U authorized when orities have a responsibility f o r  
1 superxiMNl by per'-ons licenced to seeing that the best possible use is 
' ’ engage in the fowling art*." made o f x ray devices in detecting

A ra>e in point Is the relate «4> and treating human ills. The pub 
common practice in recent year* of lie has a r«wpon*ibllity too— in not 
using x-ray machine* to visualise demanding x-ray from their phy- 
fe**t of normal people, im ludmg *K*ian when he dot* not find one 

I children, in retail shoe store*. necessary.

A GREAT DANE * A tiny
patriot arriving in New York, 
three-yesr-old Muharl Ander
sen of Birekoreod, Denmark, 
hold* a Danish flag » »  bis 
mouth A favorite U») occupies 
both his hands The voungiitr 
arrived with his parents aboard 
the liner Stockholm, and was 
en route to Fort Bliss. Tex ? 
wheie his father, a Danish 
Army officer, will take m iiu lt 
tramuig

Guests in the home of Mr, and 
Mr*. W K. Moore over the week 
••ml were Mrs Ruth McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mr*. Hruce M« Daniel anti 
daughter, all of Corpus ( hrtsti.

Other recent guest* were Mr

pa formal Thurwlay night by 
harles.

Billy Johnson and

Texas.

In Times Like These-
. . . .  we need to keep cool and not he hindered into moods of 
hystrna by scare propaganda put out by politicians and do- 
gotMier* who would lead u* to believe that we are now spend 
ing our days on thi- earth unlc * we do what they say We 
nded to do our own thinking for awhile, for better result* We 
may go down even then hut lets be a realistic, thinking group 
of patriotic American-, worker* and fighters. Wi.te your 
Congressmen today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EsBlIsnd. (Abstract* sine# IB23) Teaas

-w

RUBY SPRINGER
• Bookkeeping

• Collection Service 

• Income Tax

Personal Attention, 

loved All Work

Phone 695-J-2 -
Ranger. Texa* f

Hdkwhol 
_______ t

Political
Announcements
The Ranger Time# ha* been

suthorized to publish the following 
announcr ments o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the 
Democratic primaries In July, as 
follows:
Atat* R epresen ta tive

FAIT . IIR ASIIFA R 

Ceuntjr Judge
JOHN S HART (Re election) 

CLYDE L  GARRETT
Counts C lerk

JOHNSON SMITH 
(Re Flection)

County School .Superintendent

It R. (pop ) GARRETT
( Re Flection I 

D istrict C lerk
ROY L  LANE (Re Flection

But how much 
would it cost 
to REPLACE IT?

Th« xvrrxjf home owner to
day carries only BO'V enough 
Arc Insurance. Me a thinking 
backward to what hi* proper* 
ty coat, instead of forward lo 
what It would coat to RE
PLACE IT.

Face the facta. Your home 
or place of business (and con* 
tents) may burn tonight, la 
your fire insurance big enough 
to enable you to start to re
build and refurnish or restock 
tomorrow T

Quit kidding yourself that 
you won’t have a Are or that 
you are fully protected. It’s 0* 
fun to be half-cetaed.

C. i. IM H C II i  ei

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT
Factory Dealer

Check Thest 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

24.50 iV •
29.50 A

29.95 •
39.95
39.95
49.95
46.50
54.50

i

0

PHONE 224


